
Distinction In Gondolas and-other Barges. On £un-
day last his Royal Highness was conducted by the 
Deputies in a fine. Barge, to fee the Ceremony qf the 
Doge's going in the Bucentoro, and attended by a 
great Number of the Nobles, to espouse the Adriatick 
Sea. This Solemnity is always performed upon 
Ascension Day, when the Weather permits. In ths 
Evening his Royal Highness was pleased to go to the 
Hospital of the Mendicanti, and was entertained there 
with a Concert of Vocal and Instrumental Musick, 
performed.by the Git Is of that Hospital. 
- T h e Four Noble Deputies «ppointcd to attend hit 
Royal Highness, animated with an earnest Desire to 
answer the Intentions of their Republick, in testifying 
to his Royal Highness their extreme Satisfaction in 
the honourable Deputation conferred upon them, ri
valled each other in contriving various Entertain
ments for rendering his Royal Highness's Stay in 
Venice agreeable: Thar of a publick Regatta upon 
the Great Canal was the most extraoidinary ; and the 
Forming of it, however difficult on Account of the 
Shortness of the-Time. limited to Eighteen Days only, 
for making the great Preparation, did not deter them 
from the Undertaking; <md the Execution of it ex
cited universal Admiration and Applause-. They fixed 
the Regatta to the 4th o f june , lor celebrating, with 
the greatest Pomp, in Prelence of his Royal High
ness, the Anhiirerlary of His Britannick Majesty's 
Birth Day. In the Morning, all the English Noble
men and Gentlemen went to the House of Mr. Murray, 
His Britanick Majesty's Rtsident, who had the Ho
nour to attend, and congratulate his Royal High-

' ness upon so joyful an Occasion ; and all had the Ho 
hour to dine with his Royal Highness, and the'Four 
Noble Deputies; and some Foreigners of Distinction 
were likewise invited. 

T h e numerous and splendid Barges set out from the 
-lower Erid of the great Canal a little before Three 

o'Clock, and advancing towards the Realto Bridge 
before the Palace of his Royal Highness; who then 
went attended, in a Bisibna, by his Excellency M. 
Grimani, the eldest of the Noble Deputies, formed 

' a pompous Suite to his Royal Highness, to the Num 
ber.of nine magnificent Peota's, ten fine Bissonas, 
seven Margarottas, and one Ballotina ; following the 
Course of the Great Canal, his Royal Highness ar
rived at the Place called the Mount of St. Anthony, 

• where the Signal being given, many Competitors 
in a Boat with one Oar started: His Royal Highness 
saw in the JSissona the whole of that Race, which 
passing along the great Canal, and returning back to the 
Middle of it, formed a Course of about four Miles, and 
ended at a conspicuous Structure, erected upon Barges, 
and representing the Palace of Joy ; in the Front of 
the first Story of vvhich appeared Venice embracing 
Britannia. T h e first Race being over, his Royal 
Highness was pleased to go to a Palace upon the 
great Canal, which was fitted up, and adorned on 
Purpose by the Noble Deputies, to receive and en
tertain him occasionally, where, from a Balcony, 
surrounded by a Number of Ladies and Gentlemen, 
while a plentiful and elegant Rinfresco was served, 
his Royal Highness was Spectator of the four sub
sequent Regattas, or Races. / 

In the mean Time, in Sight of above tvvo hundred 
thousand Spectators, the nine magnificent expensive 
Peotas moved flowly about the Canal amidst several 
thousand Gondolas and other light Barges ; while 
the swift and equally rich Bissonas and Margorottas 
with young Nobles, Relations and Friends of the 
Deputies, attended, armed with a Bow and Pellets, 
and cleared the Way for the Racers. 

T h e four first Peotas represented the four Ele
ments ; the first of them, entirely silvered over, and 
symbolizing the Element of Water, represented the 
Tr iumph of Neptune, adorned with Figures of Tr i - J 
tons, Sword-Fish, Dolphins, &c. T h e Second ex 
pressed the Earth, symbolized in the Goddess Cybele, 
crowned with Towers, and adorned with various 
Products, Plants, Flowers, and Animals, the Whole 
being gilt and silvered over. T h e Third was Sky-
Colour-and Silver, denoting the Element of Air, ex
pressed by the Rape of Orithya by Boreas, with Z e -
phirs and Cupids playing around in the Air. T h e 
Fourth was of Flame-Colour, with Ornaments of j 

expressed by the Forge of Vulcan, sweating a? tlie 
Anvil, with his naked Cyclops in gigantick Fiaurgf, 
with Venus opposite, in her Car drawn by Doves, 
and with other Allusions agreeable to the Fable. 
These four Peotas bore the Arms quacered o f t h e 
sour Noble Deputies. The o;her five Peotas vvere 
fitted out by their nearest Relations. T h e First re
presented Great Britain led in Triumph by Europa ; 
the Second shewed the Whale-Fishing very well exe
cuted ; the Third exhibited the Triumph of Venus, 
in htr C i r drawn by four Doves; the Fourth, the 
Chariot of the Sun, drawn by four Horses, preceded 
by Aurora in the Act of dispersirg Nigh t ; the Fifth 
and lalt, the Triumph of Pallas, vvitrTTrophies and 
Allusions to that Deity, Sec. All rivalling each other 
in Pomp, and glitce*ing vvirh Silver and Gold, par
ticularly the various elegant Dresses of the Rowers, 
Muiicians, and other Figures, in each Peota, richly 
adorned with Laces, besides tke long Fringes and 

.Tassels of Silver playing upon the Water. 'J he 
Singularity of the Shew, possible to be executed only 
in Venice, in regard to ifs Situation ancl Construction, 
animated the four Noble Deputies to contrive and 
exhibit, in so stiort a Time, without rtile&ing at a!i 
upon the Greatness of an Under*aking th:it seemed 
to exceed the Lirr.rs of' a private Station. The i -
sole View was to render his Royal Highness's S:-:y' 
in Venice as agreeable as they possible could, and ta 
manifest at once to the whole World, the sincere 
Friendship of the Republick towerds the Crown of 
Great Britain. 

T h e Bissonas were Barges with eight O a r s ; the 
Margorottas with Six, and the Ballerinas had four. 
Both Barges and Rowers were dressed in a most elegant 
Taste, and were as fine as Silk, Gold, and Silver 
could make them ; and so very expensive were the 
Nobles upon this Occasion, that they charged all the 
Dresses of their Rowers aft-^r the third Race. 

Last Night the Prince and Procuratore RezzonicO, 
the Pope's Nephew, gave a Magnificent Ball in his 
own Palace to his Royal Highness, where there was 
a great Number of Venetian Nobility and Foreigners 
of Distinction. 

Stockholm, June 8. T h e Regiment of Guards has 
formed a Camp in the Park near this Town, which 
is to continue three Weeks, or a Month, during which 
Time they are to be exercised almost every Day. 
- Berlin, June 12. His Prussian Majefiy returned 

last Sunday -from Magdeburgh to Potzdam. It is 
said, that the P rince Royal of Prussia and the Here
ditary Prince of Biunswick are gone to Sdtzdahl , 
a Country Seat of the Duke of Brunswick. 

Hamburgh, June 15. A few Days ago Count 
Wurmbrandt,' Envoy Extraordinary from the Court 
or Vienna to That of Denmark, passed through this 
City in his Way to Copenhagen. 

Admiralty Office, July zz, 1764. 
Urfuant to an Act of Parliament pasi'ed in the 

26th Year of His late Majesty's Reign, this ia 
to give Notice to the Concerned, Tha t Information 
has been sent to this Office, That on the ioth Instant, 
the Ship Isabella, of Newcastle, of the Burthen of 
about 400 Tons , whereof Francis Allery was Master, 
and bound from Newcastle to London, laden with 
Coals, struck on a Sand called Wimt'crton Middle, 
neiar Yarmouth in the County of Norfolk, vvhere (he 
remained abbut Half an Hour ; and icceivcdso much 
Damage, that the Maikr,- for the Preservation of his 
own Life, and the Lives of the Crew, ran her ashore 
on another Sand called the Cockle, where she con
tinued, and in all Probability would be lost. 

Th. Stephens. 

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich, 
June 2, 1764. 

Notice is iiereby given, that fiuch Persons nvho are 
nvilling.to purchase the Dues of Lead Ore raised ana 
to be raised within the Manor ofi Alston Moor in the 
County of Cumberland, Part of tie Qtrwentwixrr 
Efiate, from Michaelmas lafi to Michaelmas next, may-
deliver in tbeir Propofials (sealed up) to tbe Directors 
ofi the faia Hospital, at Sakers Ka l i ia London, on 
Wednesday the 27th of this Mcnth, at Eleven o'Clock 


